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Bell Tower Briefs

New registrar
replaces Bundy

Martha Mc(iinnis Welch ofRaleigh has been appointedI registrarof NC. State.3 Welch replaces formerregistrar James Bundy whoretired May 3|. I995. Sheserves as interim registrarI following Bundy's retirement.
5 As registrar. Welch willI oversee the university'sl system of maintaining class: registration and academic‘ records of students.
j Welch has been employedI with NCSII since I975. SheI has served in NCSU'sDepartment of Registrationand Records for the past l0years. Ijrom I984 to I986 she Iserved as assistant registrar Iand since 1986 as associate Iregistrar.\Velch said her chiefobjectiye is to continue to |provide students witli more IpersonaIi/ed direct services.To accomplish this task. theDepartment of Registrationand Records platis to provide :students access to scheduling Iand grades y la the Internet. I

A native of Maiden. N.C.. IWelch earned a bachelor's 5'degree in business educationfrom Meredith College in 3.I969 and a master's degree incounselor eu ‘L‘Ltllttn fromNCSI' Ill I989.\\ elch holds professionalitiemhciships in the ('arolitia.\ssociatioii ol (‘ollcgtateRegistiats and .\diiiissionOfficers. the Southeastern"\\\(l\lillltlll til (itiIIL'g'I'dlt’Registiars and :\tlttllssltill(illiccis. and the American’\\\ll\ iatioii of CollegiateRegisttats and Admission ’(llllt't‘ts I
Hits is tutu'li'yi 0/ [ltr'.V('.\'I ' .\'i'ii \ s‘m It M

Cuomo wins
technology medal I

(‘uomo. tresearch.IL'ftlIllL‘distinguished ‘professor in materials science Iand engineering at NC. State. iis a winner of .i 1995National Medal of Itechnology. the highest award Ithe president of the UnitedStates bestow s fortechnological achievement.The award was announced bySecretary of (.‘ommerce RonBrown on Sept. 37.
This year five individualsarid one team. ot which 1('uonio is a part. Will receivethe award lrom President Bill('linton iii an Oct. ISceremony at the WhiteHouse Receiving the medalwith ("nomo are Richard. (iambino. professor ofmaterials science at the StateI I'niverstty of New York atI Stony Iirook and Praveen(‘haudhari of the IBM TJ.. Watson Research ('enter in IYorktown Heights. NewYork. IEnacted by (‘ongress inI980 and first awarded in‘ I985. the medal is presentedI annttally to individuals. teamsI or companies foraccomplishments in theinnovation. development andcommercialiIation oftechnology as evidenced bythe establishment of new orsignificantly improvedproducts. processes orservices. The program isadministered by the US.Department of Commerce'sTechnology Administration.
Cuomo and his team werecited for the "discovery anddevelopment of a new classof materials theamorphous magneticmaterials that are the basisof erasable. read-write.optical storage technology.now the foundation of theworldwide magneto-opticdisk industry."
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‘Trial of the century’ yields ‘not guilty’ verdict

Students watch the end of the OJ. Simpson trial Tuesday afternoon on the second floor at the Student Center.

Students speak out about the Simpson trial verdict

SAtsAoon FAPFAN/S'Asi

Jury rejects

Weir’s DNA

testimony

I An N.C. State professor
said DNA evidence was on
trial with OJ. Simpson.

Bi' .ll-‘NNlH-ZR Sotttii RA JAN N57 Ew‘ u
After a year ol testimony.arguments and cross~cx‘atiiittattonsand lotir hours of jury deliberation.the |ong~awaited verdict came inTuesday morning in l.os Angeleswhen OJ, Simpson was loutid notgtlilly on two cttunls Ill murderOne NC, State prolcssor said thejury didn't judge only SiiitpsoiiAccording to a press releaseissued by Bruce Weir. prolessor ofstatistics aitd genetics at NCSI '. theuse of DNA forensics andconfidence in the new technologywas on trial as wellDNA evidence is nothing new. Ithas been allowed as admissibleeyidence iii court since I989.Weir. who Iias published nearlyI00 scholarly articles and books onthe statistics of genetics. gaveexpert testimony for theprosecution in the trial on theI Student reactions to the

Simpson verdict vary.
By SALVADOR FsttrxsSW; VV'c'é‘Z‘

“Not guilty.”Those two words ended the year-long "trial ot the century"yesterday. btit they didn't end thecontroyetsy. -\tter the verdict wasannounced. stttdcttls \tcwctsimmediately started discussing the

trtal's "resolution."
Approximately ()0 people crowdedtogether on the second floor TVlounge of the Witherspooit Student("enter to watch the ABC NewsSpecial Report.
After the verdict was read.I)onnell Ivy. a senior in Ioologyand microbiology. jumped with hisarms raised high in touchdown-likelashion and gave a high five to atrtend standing next to him.
"So much information was given

that you couldn't know if he wasguilty or not." Ivy said. "Theevidence was obviously tamperedwith by the police so the caseshould be dismissed."
Patrick Roberson. a junior inIingltsh. Ioology and biology. whowas sitting in front of Ivy. hung hishead Ill disbelief,
"I'd like to think he didn't do it.but I'm convinced he did."Roberson said "It's sad that iiiAmerica you can buy your way out

of a sentence. It seemed the trialwas dragged [outl to get a not-guilty verdict."
George Teague. a sophomore inpublic relations and psychology.said he thought justice was notserved.
"I think he's gutlty." he said. "Thejury was tired and wanted to goborne. It was turned into aHollywood show. and the fact that

.Sr‘r’ REACTION. /'ilur _‘

statistical reliability of DNAforensics.Weir said the blood type that wasfound at the crime scene was thesame as O J. Simpson's. The bloodthat was collected from the reargate at the Bondy crime scene hadI-l matching DNA bands. eachband occurs in about It) percent ofthe population The odds olsomeone haying all I4 bands iii his
br’r' DNA, Page 3 P

ROTC offers opportunities

Iler status as a female cadet. she said.has not led to any taunting by ROTCI Students must be physically fit
and have a GPA of 3.0 to be
awarded ROTC scholarships.

Bi PHILLIP Rust:S't‘w Wm.
A couple of years ago. Jennifer\Vtiodroof was laced with a toughdecision.She could attend the I' S. t'oast (itiardAcademy. a school that requires no tuitionpayment lrom those who can make itthrough rigorous admissions standards. orshe coitld join the Reserve ()lficetsTraining Corps program at N C. State.She chose NCSTWoodroof. who said that NCSl' providesher with "the experience of civilian lifethat I thought would make me a well-rounded ofltcer." is just one ot manycadets here who have been givenscholarships iti exchange for a promise otmilitary service after graduation.According to Lt. Colonel JohnMclnerney. a professor of military
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science. there are close to 325 ROTCcadets at NCSI '. and about one—third ofthem receive scholarships. (ienerally.Mclnerney said. students interested inbeing awarded a scholarship should have agrade point ayerage of It). as well asbeing physically fit.
The scholarship awarded to Woodroofprovides her with $8.000 a year andspending money.
But Woodroof. a sophomore in politicalscience. said she's not in the program justfor the money. She said she enjoys thestructure of ROTC and appreciates that. asa future officer. she must discipline herselfto embrace a higher moral code than theayerage person.
"When I become an officer. I'tn basicallybecoming an everyday hero.'"There is nothing more important thantrying to protect the ideals ofthe nation."
Woodroof said along with providing herwith the ethical code required of eachmilitary officer. the ROTC program hasgiven her the chance to interact and buildfriendships with fellow ROTC cadets. year.

techforum-L@ncsu.edu

techinto©ncsu .edu

Classifieds page IO

males.

includes

activities.she said.

"Every single male has a pretty positivefeeling toward female officers." she said.
Both male attd female cadets are giventhe daily opportunity to participate in agame-training exercise called the RangerChallenge. The exercise. said Woodroof.

marksmanship contest and a mockgrenade assault course.
While Woodroof may throw grenadeswith the rest of the corps each morning.she said she feels that a woman's role inthe armed forces doesn't include such
"Women shouldn't be in combat. notbecause women don't have the mentalskills. but because they don't have thephysical skills." Woodroof said.
More than H.000 ROTC scholarshipsare awarded nationwide to students each

rope bridge course. a

itSALVADOR FAntAN/SiAFFJennifer Woodroot is a member at the ROTC.

Tobacco import rules change

I New rules have been developed
through negotiations with
exporting countries who had
objected to an earlier law.

Nrw Sim Preom
A recent change in import rules mayresult in stiffer competition for US.tobacco growers. said one NC. Stateeconomist."Tobacco imports are likely to increaseunder the tariff-rate quota signed byPresident Clinton earlier [last monthl."said Blake Brown. a tobacco economistwith the North Carolina Extension Serviceat N(‘SU. "We could see a decline in thedomestic use of US. tobacco."The new rules were developed throughnegotiations with exporting countries thathad objected to an earlier law. known asthe Ford Amendment or the domestic~content law. The law restricted imports byrequiring the U.S,-manufactured Cigarettesto contain at least 75 percent domestictobacco.The new rules do away with those limits.

et cetero page

Instead they call for a two-tiered tax onimports, Each major exporting country hasbeen given a specific allocation. Importstip to that level # or quota A7 Will besubject to a low tariff. while those abovethat level will be taxed heavily.
US. Trade Ambassador Mickey Kantorsaid that the quotas were established toprotect domestic growers from massiveimports ot raw tobacco, The intent was tocap imports at their I993 levels. whenthey accounted for 30 percent of the flue-cured arid burley tobacco used in theUnited States.
But Brown said that imports couldactually increase above those I993 levels.That's because the tariffs imposed on anytobaceo Used in cigarettes sold abroadwould be rebated to manufacturers.Therefore. if a manufacturer did makecigarettes for sale outside the UnitedStates. it would not feel the full effects ofthe higher tariff rate on its importedtobacco.
The new quotas follow a brief relief US.tobacco farmers were given whenCongress enacted the domestic-content

Opinion page 8

law. That law. in eflect in I994. droveimports down to around 34 percent of thetotal tobacco used tit US. manufacturing.Brown said.
A study he conducted with fellow NCSUagricultural economist John Beghin andgraduate student Ilasyim Zaini showedthat the law probably meant $I62 millionin additional resenue for U S. tobaccofat'iiiers in I994.
Shortly after the domestic-content lawwas enacted. It was called into question bynine tobaccosexptirllng countries. whosaid it violated the international GeneralAgreement on Tariffs and Traderegulations. A dispute settlement panelagreed. and on Sept. I3 Clinton signed aproclamation that terminated thedomestic—content law retroactively to Jan.I. I995.
Brown thinks that farmer's incomes forI995 will not be affected. That's becausethe world supply of tobacco is currentlylow compared to demand. and tobaccoprices for I995 are being determined

See tosAcco, Page 2
Technician to printed on 80% recycled paper. Pleau recycle.



Page 2 News

DNA
Continued froni Page Ior her DNA profile is one in 57billion. said Weir's press release.But Weir said he thought the juryhad disregarded or didn‘t trust thescientific evidence when reachingthe verdict."l was surprised that the jury wasable to ignore the DNA evidence."he said.Despite the verdict in the Simpsoncase. Weir said he believes that theuse of DNA evidence willeventually become as accepted asfingerprints.Weir wasn't the only person atNCSU who was interested in thetrial.Students who crowded aroundtelevisions all over campus to seethe verdict announced had mixedreactions to thejury's findings."I wasn't surprised." said RobertMcKiver. a sophomore in electricalengineering. "They didn't haveenough evidence to prove himguilty."Other students said they wereunhappy with the outcome."It was unjust to Nicole Brown."

Tobacco
Conltnuedfrom Puree Ibased on the current situation.
But by 1997 —— or perhaps even as

early as 1996 —— the new rulesshould begin having an impact.

said Jill Yerger. a junior inbiological sciences. ”She dependedon our government to give herjustice. and we didn't give it to her."NCSU students. along with therest of the United States. watchedthe case unfold on television. Thenation had a chance to reach averdict before the jury did.
The media's sensationalism of thetrial has also caused debate amongstudents."It was an everyday soap opera onTV." said Cedric Lawrence, asophomore in accounting. "Themedia was really directing thetrial."Many students said that the lengthand emphasis placed on the trialwas unnecessary.
"It took too damn long." McKiversaid. "It was a waste of time andmoney."Even though the trial is over.many will continue to debatewhether the last of Simpson casehas been heard.
"It's definitely not over. Somepeople are not satisfied with theverdict." said Nicole Taylor. asenior in zoology.
Jason King contributed to thisarticle.

especially in North Carolina. thenation's leading tobacco—growingstate. Currently. the tobaccoindustry contributes about $12.5billion to the state's economy.
"1 think what the tariff-rate quotadoes is put a downward pressure ondomestic prices and domesticproduction quotas." Brown said.

’1‘
THE CUTTING EDGE

Full Service Salon
Aveda, Nexxus, Paul' C Mitchell, Matrix Logics.Q’s Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

=_ 2906 Hillsborozlgh St. across from Hardee’s .:

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 83m - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime
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Try any of our drinks. andhave the second one on us!
Bring this ad and receive
TWO DRINKS FORTHE
PRICE OF ONE! (offer good
thru 10/30/95)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Carla MacClamrock
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Seats For the Street Scene
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Kea 'Tan’s
C 0 F F H
2522 Hillsborough StreetAcross from NCSL’ -iorarv.next to riair Natures Navi 1

Faculty and Staff

hll
Free Stapling
8: Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
"Call for details.”
515-3460
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\V 4, If
Convenient Locations to Serve You

(I

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

MEETING Studentswanting to meet new friendswhile helping others areinvited to attend Circle KInternationals meeting at 7pm. on the fourth floor ofthe L'niversity StudentCenter. For moreinformation. call Parul Patelat512-3590.MEETING — TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubwill be meeting from 8 to10:30 pm. in the CarmichaelGym Dance Studio.Beginners will meet froin8.45 to 9:30 pm.Intermediate dancers willmeet from 8 to 8'45 p.m.MEETING _. The Society ofPaganism and Magick willmeet at 8 pm. in the groundlevel of Tompkins Hall. Formore information. call DonnaNolen at 839—0b40.FASHION SHOW — BlackFinesse modeling grouppresents "A Glimpse ofGlamour" at 7 pm. inStewart Theatre. Admissionis $2 in advance or $3 at thedoorMEETING — The FoodScience (‘lub will meet at5 30 p in. in Schaub Hall.room 105 for free dinner andto learn about Kellogg's. Formore information. call KayMcNeilaISIS-MIZ.MEETING ~—- The Lesbianand Gay Student L'nion willmeet ai 7 30 pm in WinstonH.111. room five Gay culturewill be discussed. and theNational Coming Out Daywill be planned. For more

lgsuncsu@lchassncsuedu.MEETING VolunteerServices will hold a meetingat 2 pm. in room 2015.Harris Hall for peopleinterested in volunteering.All interested students.faculty and staff members areencouraged to attend. Formore information. call Jackieat 515-2441.MEETING —- The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. inthe upper courts ofCarmichael Gym.MEETING The Pre-LawStudent Organization will behavmg Assistant Dean Furrfrom UNC-Chapel Hill LawSchool speak on how to writea personal statement at 7pm. in Nelson Hall. room B-25. For more information.call Arlene Ugbaja at 515-5597.MEETING — The Society ofWomen Engineers will meetat 7 pm. in Daniels Hall.room 216. Refreshments willbe provided.MENTORS AVAILABLE —NCSU Students who areinterested in havingprofessmnal women asmentors are invited to call515-2012.PRACTIC .Lacrosse Club practice willbe held at 4:30 pm. on thelower intramural fields. Formore information. call Suziat 781-3031.TL'TOR OPENINGS — TheEngineering TutorialProgram has openings fortutors in MAT 201. CHE205. ECE 221 and ECE 331.Tutors are paid $7.50 per

schedule. Applications are inPage Hall. Room 118. Formore information. call Garyat515-3345.LECTURE — A look at thepurpose of a messiah andwhy Jesus did not intend tobe crucified will be held at7:30 pm. in Poe Hall. room214. For more information.call 490—1763.
ELSDAX

FORUM A peace lunchforum will be held from12:40 to 1:40 pm. in theUniversity Student CenterBrown Room. The speakerwill be Warren Nord.MEETING — The LoraxEnvironmental Club willmeet at 7 pm. in HarreisonHall. room 147. They will behosting a speaker on theEndangered Species Act. Allare welcome.CAREER FAIR — Aminority career fair will beheld from 9 am. until 3:30pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.For more information. call515-5918.MEETING -_ InterVarsityChristian Fellowship EastChapter will be having ameeting in the WitherspoonStudent Center. room 375.There will be worship.fellowship and a speaker. Formore information. e-mailnnsmith}@unity'.ncsu.edu.
moo

CONCERT _- The Dohnany’iPiano Trio will present achamber music concert at it

will be held in the (‘arswcllConcert Hall at MeredithCollege.MEETING —« The CentennialAuthority will meet at 9 am.in the AE Finley Fieldhouseof Caner-Finley Stadium.PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club practice willbe held at 4:30 pm. on thelower intramural fields, Formore information. call Suziat 781~3Ii31.
w

WORKSHOP — A careerplanning workshop will beheld from 930 ii.m. to I'M)pm. for returning adultstudents and alumni who

want to improve their currentsituation The materials fee is$15 To [ire-register. call515-2396SYMPOSIUM TheAssociation for the Concernsof African-AmericanGraduate Students presents"Knowing Our History forthe Sake of Our Future" from9 am. to 4 pm. in theWitherspoon Student Center.Melefi Asante will give thekeynote address at 5: 30 p m.MLSIC —— The'Musm of theSpheres ‘ will be held fromnoon to 9 p m. in the WestRegion Amphitheater. Avariety of bands and musicaltalent will perform.

What’s Happening Policy
What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid, available in
Technician‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
Items must come from organizations that are
campus affiliated. The news department will
edit items for style, grammar, spelling and
brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run
items deemed offensive or that don’t meet
publication guidelines. Direct questions and
send submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior
Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to
iTECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

information. e-mail

Reaction
Continued from Page Itwo people died was lost. I feel
sorry for the victims‘ parents."
John Grant. ii sophomore in

environmental science. said he was
shocked by the decision.

hour and can set their own
"No one wanted him guilty. butthe evidence was overwhelming."he said. "The defense didn't have acase. They wanted to prove thepolice were bumbling oafs. but atthe same time they wanted to showthey pulled off an elaboratescheme."
Glenda Blackwell. a junior inmechanical engineering. took the
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Super Haircut
$0.95 With This Coupon

10/15/95
SUPERCUTS”

Pleasant \.i11cv
olH (ilcnwootl Ave
Next to Brucggcis
Phone 3 781—4084

pm. The conceit is free and

Pizza Discounts

Delivery Drivers

/
J

Call Gumby’s Pizza at 836-1555
Start Immediately
Earn $60 - $120 Every Night
Take Home 70% of Your Income Daily
Very Flexible Hours

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibrarvMann 415:‘IcKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 iSchool of DesigniCopy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center ihandicapaccessnble/open weekendsiTextiles Student Lounge iaddingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Wot/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131

time to watch the trial before goingto her solid mechanic‘s class.Blackwell watched in the basementhallway of Broughton Hall withabout 10 people and said she wasnot happy with the jury's finaldecision.
"I was real disappointed; he'smoney so he got off.” she \Jld. "not helping other women who

gUIIt'sLITC

being abused by athletes."
Louie Meehan. a visiting tennispro‘ watched the verdict unfoldbefore meeting one of his formerstudents.
"There was a range of emotion inthat court room; people this family)crying for happiness and joy. anddisbelief and anxiety on the \ ictims'family side." he said.

NORTEL
NORTHERN

Manufacaturing
Assembly Positions

TELECOM

We’re Northern Telecom, a global leader in the
manufacture of telecommuni 'ations equipment
and systems located in RTP. Right now we‘re
looking for motivated, flexible individuals to join
our team-directed manufacturing workforce.

Temporary employment is being offered through
Manpower at $8.50 per hour and with flexible
schedules. Ifinterested, contact the nearest
Manpower for further information. Mention your
student status when calling.

RTP 549-8160
Durham 493—4463
Raleigh 833-7060

/
FUN GALLERY

Laigest State Video Arcade

Featuring:
Tekkenll
Theatre of Magic Pinball
And a lot MORE

CLASSIC VIIIEC CAME
SELECTION

I :WGG‘HEFUN GALLERY

I 6 tokens 1'
I for
I Expires 10-15-95

I I FUN GALLERY I

$11
Expires 10-1595

tokens
for

I One coupon per tustomer I I One coupon per customer :perdayL------ .IL-— per day- - - -



Sports

Aaron Morrison

<z>~izmSKOn

Good

seats, hey

buddy
I Disruptive fans at
Carter-Finley need
coaching.
Watching a game at Carter-FinleyStadium has become very difficult.Aside from it being almostphysically painful to watch theteam play. there are several otherdistractions that have nothing to dowith the game of football,During Saturday's game againstClemson. I sat on the very back Flag Footballrow of the lower deck (you know, Fraternity. - ‘- b 'the metal blglaclye‘rs Ifibrind :he ‘ Delta X 7 PKT 0concrete wa I. cou are y see Sigma X 55 Kappa 5,9 0the game. but the concrete support PKT 44 Sigma Nu i4beam wasn't the only thing 22'? X :3 $23 5impairing my vision. Sigma Pi 23 Theta X 7People were every where. And SAM 46 Theta Tau 6they were doing eyerythirtg but w . n ‘d Swatching lht.‘ game. omen 8 CSI ance— OfOl’ ty
So. in my infinite wisdom. l have Kim'sotherteam 13 Wood 12come up with a plan to divide the Cl" 0 19 A0132 0so-called spectators into sections. Alpha Ph' 24 DZ C 0That way everyone will be able to Men‘s Rum“,enjoy which ever facet of the event 8 St, .. , . .. ._ ragaw I14 Becton 6they onc. w nether it relates to the Syme 26 Lee South 6game or iii-between snacks. lseep Sum/an. 13 Wood 0iii mind. many oi these can overlap. AFC 29 Turlingion 0Concession Stand Section ,. . . Men 8 Open[1 you ever sat in the last row. youknow who I'm talking about. Old Pros 34 3/4 WoodBiancalans 28 SlackersLegion of Doom 28Prunes for Sister Sarah 0Sue Monrson, Page 4

*s .MICHAEL PRESTON/STAFFThe Woltpack celebrates after its 2-1 win over Duke. At the halfway point at the season, NC.State is establishing itself as one of the country's top teams.

. Infra al-RecreationalScor . .
Gar. Boys 7 Pirates 6 Lambda X 4 PKP 3KillerBees 28 B F Ogres 20 Sigma x 11 Delta X 1P Bomb 33 Bump&Run 12 Kappa Sig 5 Phi Deli 0R Wesley 4O Lazy Boys 15N ROTC 21 IV West 12TAZ 12 Anarchy 6 Women‘s Residence-SororityHiredHit 36 Know 6Runnin' R 18 Players Club 13 ZTA 4 Sullivan 1Viper Drivers 19 GGTF 7 Chi O 1 AD Pi 0Happy Buddahs 12 Durango 0 Sigma Kappa 6 Alexander 0C. Hawks 34 All Madden Team 6 Kim's Other Team 3 WoodGutsaGiory 40 Speed Demons 13Flockingham Co 28 Mad Bombers 20 Men‘s ResidenceHigh Octane 32 Bent Sinister 13 Sullivan II 3 Avent FerryCo-Recreationai Alexander 4 Owen ll 4Meicall 1 Tucker ll 1Biancalans 20 Alpha Zeta 6 Tucker i 7 Turiington 4190 Octane 65 Raleigh Wesley O Becton 2 Wood 2Southern Comfort 28 incubators 6 Sullivan l 3 Bragaw SllParks 8 Rec Club 25 In the Zone 0Dumb & Dumber 8 Lee 6 Men's OpenSmall Treasures 17 The Viper 0 Red 2 IV West 1Soccer DSP1 5 s 0.00 s.Fraternity Shirley's 4 Storm SurgeThe Turks 6 Capital PunishmentSigma pl 3 TKE 1 Alexander 5 W8 Fat BoysSAM g Theta Tau 1 Gladiators 4 Skins 4mm 3 SAE 1 Son of Mayberry 5 Fie-Mix

I The women’s soccer team
scored an "A” on its mid-
term report card.

Bv MICHAEL PkizsiosASSISlANI Sprint's Fort
What a difference a year makes.Last year at this time. AlyinCorneal bad Just begun his tenure ashead coach of the N.('. Statewomen's soccer team.After a slow start. the team earneda bid to the NCAA Tournament andfinished the season on a (1—3-l tear.It left people wondering whatCorneal could do if he had a wholeyear to work With the team.This season the answer ari'iyed.So far the Pack is Rd and rankedNo. 1-3 in the country. Its onlyblemish was an 84) shellacking atthe hands of eight-time nationalchampion. North Carolina But atthe halfway point. things are goingbetter than planned."We've been going well. but Ithink the important factor here isthe fact that they could pickthemselves up after a defeat andcomeback as strong as they did."

1
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That was then, this is now: Wolfpack 8-1
(‘orncal said.And il arty one game llL‘liiiL‘\ thisyear's team up to this point. il Littlltlbe its out oyt-r l)ukt'. who wasranked No. 7 at the [one Statecame back lroiii a goal down III thesemitd hall Keeper Kai \lcrl/ had.1 stress iiacltirc III lit-i tool. andStacey Hampton pltiyud despitelying on the floor ol the press bo\at halliimc because she had the flu"I'm happy because we‘re playingwell. Our conlidcncc is up. andvic'ye hail sortie reallyi‘csulls,“ (‘orncal said "Sonic ofthose results I‘d say we carried

good

rather than \yhtit \yc \ioiildnormally get hi'k'illl\k‘ oi thecoiripeiition.“”it till: le'lL'll\l\L' t‘ltil. Sitilt’ hasturncd in some iinpit-ssixepci‘lornitincCs lhc htlklslli‘ltl oiBridget Durkan. lhori Staples.Robin Moi'lock. Sandy \Iillci andMert/ has had l|\t‘ shutouts andallowed morc than [no goals illlL'L'('oriical .ltlklt‘il that Miller. asenior. has turned hci' garlic up anotch both on the held and iii the
Xi‘t GRADE A, l’irtle F

Several intramuralflag football teamshave posted someimpressive scores inthe first few weeksof competition. Inthis photo. playersfrom Delta Chi andPhi Kappa Taubattle on thegridiron in thefraternity league.Remember to sendus your pick for RedTerror of the Week.This week‘s winnersare on page 4.

Belcan
Career Connections

4112 Blue RidgeStrife 100Raleigh, NC 27612
l’honeil 783-9500Faxit 783-9249

S NEED QUICK CASH AND A FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE ? 3
Job Opportunities:

0 Banquet servers
0 Telemarketers

Also recruiting for professional, administrative, and light
industrial opportunities.

part-time/full—time 0 temp-perm
S REFERRAL BONUS. TELL A FRIEND AND EARN CASH 5

Belcan Staffing Services, EOE.
00046 ; WQQ 03%“4427 “066th 9)“ 95909:;
i1
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AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

US Post Office

Ayent l‘errv lloristd: Susan’s Hallmark

fOOD [ION
AmericanGeneralFinance Co.

«nutinHunt lGeneral Yiru,’ //Co Inc //’i','

l’earl Chinese
Rcstau rantDr. (‘lmrli's C. Higgins

PRES‘EN'E"

and Uncle Mingo
$1.00 DOMESTICS!

Friday 6th
The Breakfast Club

Sat 7th
Magic Hat
(former members of
Indecision)

571-1093

OONE

*‘ADVANCED
TICKETS ON SALE:

Schoolkids on
Hillsboro St.

Record Exchange in
Mission Valley



Sports

Hey. Doctor? Pttt the lime in thecoconut and drink‘ em both tip.because the Juice is loose this weekin the Buzz.Sorry Quentin. but we had toborrow a hit from the "ReservoirDogs" soundtrack this week.And how could we possibly ey enpretend to ha\e our finger on thepulse of the campus w ithoutmentioning ()J ‘That w .is it. sports fans. [f youwant to hear anything about .iBronco. a bloody gloves or notguilty. go elsewhereSo here we go with the W)Rockingham drive for me.Rod, Rod wine you make I". . foolso fineWe wish L'B-lt) was at this w ecksfootball game. What‘s tip with redon red gear coach ’ Themetamorphosis of the team suniform is interesting to t hart merthe past two seasons,The team has tinkered with thetraditional red jersey and w hi.e

Red Terrors
Orientation is MN for treshmanforward Jane Walton ()y er thepast week. Walton scored againstCampbell. and came back one gamelater and sent home the goal thatbeat Duke. To top it off. she scoredand recorded an assist in a 5-0victory over George Mason.Congratulations .lane.

Morrison
Continued from Piiui' t'

It seems like someone is alwaysgoing to the concession stand.

THE BUZZ

pants at home and vice versa lookon the road. At the Clemson gamelast year the team adorned thevirgin look — all white. But it wasshort-lived after the loss atLouisville.This year it dropped the stripefrom the side of the pants and addedthe same emblem from the helmetto the left hip.Here's the next question oneveryone's mind. When are thepinw heel Peach Bowl pants comingback',‘ Record in the red and whiteswirl # H). According to coach()‘(‘ain. the pants will not bereturning They were given away asNew Year's presents to last year'ssquad.Interception-m:The football woes have spread tothe Pack club team. QuarterbackZane Lapinskes connected on a7H<yard touchdown pass to widereceiver Lee Meyer to open up thescoring. but it was all downhillfrom there.Lapins‘kes' four interceptions led

of the Week
“Who is this?" You didn't believeus Missy Ashbaugh. but here youare in the Bun. Thanks to yourdefensive expertise and seniorleadership your team. SigmaKappa. has won the soccerintramural championship two of thelast three years. It's no Joke Missyyou‘re the Red Terror of the Week.

mention the tailgaters — although Ihave seen many stop in the littlewooded areas near the stadium.For space reasons. we'll justcombine these sections and putthem along the back of the lowersection. That way they can be close

to a 32-13 loss at North Carolina.Sunday the Pack ( l« l ) opens itshome slate against AppalachianState.Unbooton, untlod, unknownNow on to something you didn'tknow. On the rugby pitch. the men'sclub team is basically tearing it up.it clinched the eastern divisiontitle with a l3-5 victory over EastCarolina. In a physical gamemarred with injuries. Phillip Mossand Adam Overbay scored tries forthe Wolfpack.lt improved its record to 4-0 andwill face North Carolina in theEast—West game for the Statechampionship on Nov. 28.Saturday afternoon it plays athome against Old Dominion at2:00.Stat of tho wookThe stat this week comes from thesoccer field. For the women‘s teamthis year. three of freshman forwardJane Walton’s goals have beengame winners. Her victims includeArmy and Georgia State. and her

latest gave the team a Z—l upsetover no. 7 Duke.Around tho ACCHold on kids. it's that time of theweek. it's time to peruse the smallworld of ACC football.Looks like the Heels will be in forbuckets-o-fun this week with theCavs. it's been three in a row for the(‘avs. make it four.Next stop is in Winston-Salem.It's our kind o' town. Can't beatthose cigarettes. Oh. sorry. there isa game there. The Deacs vs. theGamblin' 'l‘crps. Lay the points andtake Duffner's gang.Down in the Valley of Death isGeorgia against the Tigers. UGA.we didn't appreciate the goose eggbetween the hedges last week. Lookfor the Tigers to pick up the win.Last. but not least. is Florida St.vs. Miami. i.e. the game of thecentury. Somebody invited thewrong Hurrtcane team though.What's tip w ith the record. Butch?Until next week. (ihtistrider. thepattern is full.

HUH?

iIlili

me. it's where they do it. I couldn'tcare less if they miss the game. but[ hate trying to watch a gamearound an episode of Ricki Lake.Let's put the talk shows behind thestands. out ofeveryone's way. Thatway. important conversations about

l “Not Guilty.”

The Jury Foreperson’s reading of the verdict
at the end of the “Trial of the Century.”

essential game things.lam usually in this section. Andit's usually the largest section in thestands. But not last Saturday.During the Clemson game. fanswere complacent after the firstquarter and that was w hen the

P"
misuse.“ Words -
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V» .a, n,S':.ir
You make me tool like dancin’. No that‘s not too Sayer."'5 MC. State coach Mike O'Coin with his favorite FootLocker employee.

l

[Grade A
Continued from Price .t‘
leadership capacity.

(Ruin-cal \ot only is she gelling hergoals and he: shots. but now she islooking lttl the e\li.i pass as well.lhc !:\c g: tinc win stieak is verylll'iltlt"\sl\t‘ .llltl thantes are it willllltlt‘.l\t' in eight alter games withHere's the amazing part [is the to all those pretzels. peanuts and fashion and weekend plans won‘t be score was close. he been to games "Sh h' 1 , y , y l) . . 1‘ , I _. 1 1 ”hm St [,same people. ()\ er and oy er soft drinks. And they can watch the interrupted by the stupid game. at Carter-Finley Stadium for four ‘ e ‘1“ i ”,m WW ”mp ”n hr . "l; "y 1., \ L} k“ W i .. S T. tFirst of all. where do they get all game too. between trips to their Game-Watching Section and .i halfyears now. and that was “‘7‘: lh‘“ l '7‘ WC”) lll‘nl‘l “I 7 L ‘ "'1‘ 'i \ :m L ”(lb ”uthis money ‘ And second. whom do respective destinations. of course. This section is what football the most pathetic display [have 3” hm“ Nd) Tun}; E” ii“ Mml} ”'1‘“. pl .m I] Milli"; ) Izmwnthey feed this to‘.’ -\nd third. how do Social Section games should be about People ever seen by State fans. 0! 3" 0F. 0 I m‘ _“ Mild il‘lk’ "\ ”l“: "i ”l i k "ll l ‘_ )they eat and drink it .ill‘ These are the people who yelling and screaming. Faces So what if the season isn't going ThL otten‘se " lundfmllg lll“ H f ”U“ 1”; ‘ L l,l::ll,l lk‘l‘lli“ (k “‘3'"Which leads to my next group. continually ask what the score is. in painted. complaining about play all that great .‘ So w hat tfyou 2‘“ thtpciftg ludllj 1h; lil‘.'\‘h‘_l\nl‘l ”\S‘: "1‘ l; film," ‘1‘: ,Lll‘ll1“::”‘”\l::“ tRestroom section all their years at State. they still calls. You know. true fans. disagree with some coaching l rep in“ dn, ”1‘ .‘hy‘kylk ‘ml . ' ls! . yam}: it“, (Ill-l \k t‘ bl“-These people hJ\L' .idyanccd from haven‘t found either of the giant This section will be up front. Then decisions ' 'l'hc \Volfpack football £31m}: \C\En‘1“"‘t " I‘ll“ l‘ml‘l‘l ‘ if ‘ \ l' ' '1: l l: r 1‘: t."the concession section. lllls group scoreboards. much less watched everyone else can do their own team still represents NL. State. . d “f ,1 R L iil‘lfwm‘ YUM l': A . .. . I, H L l” t l mi”.usually doesn‘t torin until .iiier more than an instant of any game. thing and not disturb the other fans, And it deseryes support. ‘3“th lrtshman ‘flm . ‘lll‘lll h‘“ ‘ "I” f 7"” ‘l -\ m no“five goals in her backup role .n- . ~. i .iricai added But it ishalftime. All that food and drinkhas to come out some the Not to They have been too busy talking.But the talking is not what bothers Disruptions can play havoc onrooting and cheering and other Criticism is good. but the teamwill ney er win without support. The play of Hall so far has beenvery impressiye. according to
V'_..‘ c .llt' ready for and

Save 22 cold breakfasts

on a Macintosh.

Power Macintosh’ 7200/75 w/CD.\‘l,i'/'.’(,t‘,i sin A
Milli?“ /’( mil} _"7 ./

t/i‘i'lt' i’i'r 7' ” ’.'.' 7' K‘ ’ ’ ”Miami”i’iri'lot’
, ‘.i'ltl.1li'.'t’t" i'iiiti’ 5.4/4 [/ ,i't’lllf

i

.i

.g ”“1 Macintosh Performa‘ 5200 w/CD. sin; is i :i wit/1i." m- twin-i iv
”WW/"W if" w \W‘ (H Milli/rile.bill/I IN [Yin/Hr ”joint“ 1‘ law/hum] "11,1431:audit/l {/Ji‘ iii/Ilium i. {m 1‘; ”my

It‘s as easy as pi7za pie. Just visit your authorized Apple reseller today, and even have some fun. And still have enough dough left over to score tonight’s
you can get a great deal on Macintosh” computers. Because they're on sale. hot dinner, tonight's very late snack and tomorrows very cold pie. No i
Which means now you can get everything— all the hardware, software and matter how you slice it. it's the cheapest way yet to get le
accessories —vou need to improve vour GPA, cruise the Internet, maybe a taste of Macintosh power The power to be your best.” I) . .. l

NCSU Bookstores . . . . a ..

p Macintosh pedorma' 636 w/CD
1 400 .WH lt‘lll/iII/ll/h' liiiri/i/riiv i /i It’llililnit'. ';— li'ai/Iir iimiii/ur h'i 1mm! iiiiiii.wiii,u’d// [by :.y‘li/fziiit‘i' iii/irt' M‘i /l in )lt't‘i/ '.

(hmtumu revs ©l‘)<)5fl{iplt(17mpuler Inc All ngbo mud Mile. petroleum. Wand 'mpimo tumharmMme/weComm m: aim Hut 1H1 nmmlmukmmfi tyMimbwp: All tow-momma:_ W10 hammhlelo mthtduabuwihabtlw Pilamimoall/S omfv). caIMOOv600-7W0rm800-7550601. :5
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I The United States has
been shocked by a panel of
the most ignorant jury in
the world. What happened?
A protester outside the I..A.(‘riminal (‘ourt building held ahilarious sign in a picture that waspicked tip by The News St()bsery L'I'.lt read. “If they acquit. they‘refull til . . HWell "they" did. and ”they" are.The IMF} for the 0.]. Simpson trialmanaged to totally ignore pagesand pages of DNA evidence.motive and opportunity to find "thelutce" not guilty,And they are ftill of pure Grade-A"sh— »"Never in thy life have I been soashamed to be a IKS. citizen as latit today. Ilow could the 13stupidest people in the worldmanage to wind upon one tury" I‘llnever knowW hat didn‘t they understand? Hisblood was found in numeroUsplaces at the crime scene. NicoleBrow its and Ron (ioldman‘s bloodwere louiid in (l .l ‘s Bronco and onsocks III his house He had time.mouse and the physical capabilityto do these crimesHeck. his Bronco wasn't eyen athis house when the crimes wereconiitiitted. lie was supposed to beasleep. They even asked for thistestimonyWhat went wrong()h. I know The prosecution'sentire case was based on a “racist”police forces actions lllt‘) all tookthe tiny amount of ().J.'s blood thatwas diawn for testing and sprinkledit aroutid the crime scene or justfaked the entire testing procedure.Remember' Mark l‘urman was a“genocidal racist" comparable toAdolph llitlcr. according toJolititite (‘ochran JrBullHe may have been a racist. and allprobability shows that he was. but Iand most tatioiial thinkers in thisworld know that the police forcehad neither the opportunity nor thebrains to plant all that CNILICIICC.They truly w eren't that smart.Sit-let's see where the \erdict nowleads tis oi what the II idiots are

asking tis to believeIt Spouse abusers don‘t murder
their wi\es Bruises atid taped

t

N r MOVE, I’uee' 9 )

ALL TYPES C0.
Do you want a friend,
date or pen pal'.’ Put a
fre_e_bio. (0-25 words) in

our newsletter.
Call 1-800-813-1016

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
KANGAROOS ARI?
POGO STICKS WITH _
THEIR OVN'N WHERE IS.

Pmro FOURYESY or DtMi Nbru‘N FILMSThe cast of “Halloween" acts scared.

I Michael Meyers returns
to Haddonfield in the sixth
installment of the
“Halloween” series. This
time he brings the deadliest
killer —- boredom.

Bv CLARENCE Mort;
ASSIS'ANI E' .‘YFE‘A Etfluw

When John Carpenter released theoriginal “Halloween" back iii the
a film a claim made men morevalid by the many awtul sequelsthat followed. parts two and tournot included.
Michael Meyers." for those of youwho care. picks up six years afterthe laughable part live. Michael andhis niece Jaime are missing. andeveryone thinks they are dead.Halloween has been canceled in the

‘70s. it was a landmark frightt'est of

"Halloween: The (‘urse of

Oh, not again

Meyers" house without havingknown what happened there.
Yeah. right.
The little boy from the firsttnovie. Tommy Doyle. has comeback to town to face the demon.Michael. and it turns out thatMichael and Jaime aren‘t dead afterall. They were kidnapped by aderanged cult.
You know the film is in troublewhen they have to rely on a cult toprovide entertainment.
This chapter in the “Halloween"saga serves no purpose at all. It isconfusing and unnecessarilyprolongs the mess as an excuse foranother sequel. Maybe that‘sbecause the six films together costonly $20 million and have grossed$200 million.
“(‘urse" isn‘t even very scary.Instead. it's boring. It tries to “payhomage" to the original by rippingoff most of Carpenter‘s shock

For Squirrels

town of Haddont'ield. aiid someonehas actually moved into the Nee Halloween, Page 9 )

New York author comes to Raleigh

By LISA HARPER
w. .

lan Frazier. a former humorist for theNew Yorker. appeared at Quail RidgeBooks in Raleigh Monday night topromote his latest book. “Family.” Heread an excerpt frotn it to a captivatedaudience.
“Family" contains not only Frazier‘sfamily history. dating from the lblllls tothe present. but the history of the UnitedStates as well. One may ask. why wouldanyone want to read about someone else'sfamily‘.’ (Iood question. I‘TIIIIC‘I tises lighthumor and a universal agerld mystery.the qticst for the meaning of life. to drawthe reader iii. He goes beyond the surfaceof history to try to find a deeper meaning.He searches for a “meaning that woulddefeat death." Ira/tei wrote

New York Times Book Review calls thebook “remarkable That rarest of eienis.a family reunion worth inviting strangersto attend." “Family" received rave reviewseverywhere ~— from EntertainmentWeekly to Boston Globe —— atid Frazier‘sreaders loved it. too. “I thought it wasgreat. It‘s a lot different from his lastbook. "Great Plains." but still very movingin a more serious way." a fan said at thebook signing.
"This book is a result of my parents'deaths.“ Frazier said. After they died(within a year of each other). Framerdiscovered things they had saved. such asfaintly letters dating back to I855. whilegoing through their papers. Things hefound led him all over the country.retracing many of his relatives‘ steps andinterviewing some of them and those whoknew them. It took about six years to

complete his work. and the product is“family.”Frazier is currently working on anonfiction book about US. Indianreservations A collection of his humorstories is due out next year.When asked why he left New Yorkermagazine to write books. he responded. “Iwanted to get out of the cycle. It's likedating versus being married.“ Whenworking for the magazine he could bew riting on an idea he didn‘t like or wasn'tinterested in. but he knew in a couple ofweeks he would be on to another idea.another article. When choosing a topic fora book. he had to be careful to choosesomething he would remain interested infor a number of years because that's howlong it takes to finish a book.
See FRAIIER. Page 9
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“Example"
Just after Kurt (‘obain killedhimself. there was a lot of talkabout a proposed album betweenKurt and REM. l'iontrguy MichaelStipe. Remember" Iiycryone saidwhat a loss it was that these twocreative. spirits couldn‘t collaborate.Well. when I got the for Squirrelsalbum “Example." I couldn't stopthinking about it even tried tofind otit if For Squirrels was just acover name for the (‘obain/Stipetapes.But. no. Kurt isn‘t here Neither isMichael or Peter or any otherR.E.M.ers. This (iatnesyille bandjust happens to sound like the twobiggest names in music Wllht)ullosing its individuality andcreativity.For Squtrrels is a Hondafoursome. The basicguitar/bass/drums/sigtier lineup isnothing new Howe\er. the way itmixes the noise of “grunge"(assuming there is such a thing).the pop melodies that Itirk underthe pain. country influences andBeatles-esque phrasing is whatmakes "Example" so interestingFrom the opening guitar of“8:03 PM” to “Disenchanted.” ForSquirrels is such a unique blend ofdisparate elements. "long Live theKing" is a fast. choppy screamingraga and "The Immortal Dog andPony Show" is a slow. lumbering.yet beautiful tune. l couldn‘t tellyou why. but it all comes togetheron the album.The songwriting is strong andsure. coming lrom a band w ith onlytwo indie releases tboth of whichhad been ignored). It is self—confident and hottest.Sadly. the For Squtrrels is nolonger with us. A car crash earlierthis year killed half the hand.But with an album like this. weshould not forget that beauty andpain lie side by side. Pick it up. andfind out for yourself James [fl/Li
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YOU CAN BANK 0N
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LOS ANGELES 180 DENVER 180
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HOW To MAKE ANN”

AMERICAN QUILT

INIIERSAL PICTIRES msrtts IN lMllllN ENTERTAINMENT PRODICIIIN
“HOW TO MAKE IN AMERICAN QUIET" MAIN INGEEOI RITE CIPSHIII IOREN DEIN SlMlNTHI MITHIS DERMOI MI'lRONEI DERRICK O'CONNOR

JEAN SIMMONS EOIS SMITH RIP IORN MIIELTI MILLINMSON “"‘IHOMIS NEIIMIN
LNIRIEMttOONNED OEDORNHJEUN NEMMIER ““‘IRIIIIMHITNEI OTTO ““‘""MINNIE INDERSON ”“”"“I’SARIHPIILSBIRIIttttMlDOESlNFORD

“"“'lOCEIIIN MOORHOISE 5”” IINIIERSIIPlCTlRvarm

l .JOCEIIN MOORHOISE tttt t SANFORD PILLSBIII ttoutttiy
s. titttsil‘s‘lt Illl SEITON IIIIIIIKIIIITER PARIES
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1-800-00LLEGT .l m. (I I!
Erna! flames ...HIEE!

That's right, 25 lucky entries will be randomly
The way To save on Gallant calls drawn to win a trip for two to the “Great

Game" of your choice-the Federal Express
Orange Bowl in Miami. the Nokia Sugar Bowl
in New Orleans. or the Tostitos Fiesta Bowl in
Phoenix—including airfare, hotel and great
seats at the game! 80, enter now and win a
FREE trip for you and a friend from
1-800—COLLECT.

What [Ill VIIII have III [III

[III' Sllflll a Great trip?

Slmnly answer the question “Why should
you use 1-800-COLLECT7", complete the
other information. cut it out, send it in to be
received by November 6, 1995. and you’ll be
entered in the random drawing. lt's that
simple. And don‘t forget when you make
collect calls, 1-800-COLLECT is a great way
to save! if

US. Re5idents. VOld where prohibited, Entries must be received by 2:11/6/95. Limit 1 entry per envelope. For complete rules, by which éentrants are bound. send stamped, sell-addressed envelope to 3:;t-800—COLLECT. PO Sex 4645. Blair, NE 68009 ‘2}?WA resudents need not affix postage to return envelope ”3
r“““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““‘1 ”i

%‘Just fill in your answen. Cut rt dirt and send t0 the address be/ow, to be received by 71/6/95: :7
Why should you use l-Bnn-Bflllffl? 1-800-60LLECT/Great Games Sweepstakes

PO Box Blair, NE 58009

PLEASE PRINT

NAME AREACODE PHONE WI" "NE of

ADDRESS 25 ”IfM!

Josuods919M100reroute13311000091
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Boycott lift-and-run pirates

kickback.
Despite the kickback. the wrecking

companies still make a killing off of
the lack of space. Like so many
vultures circling around a heap of
carrion. the shiny trucks of prey with
tlashing yellow lights patrol West
Raleigh lookitig for a fatjuicy tow.
These scavenging louts seem to tow
with wild abandon even
legitimately parked cars are subject to
the random lift—and-run carjacking of
the civility-wrecking companies.
There is a solution to this reckless

preying: boycott companies that are
party to these towing monopoly
contracts. Just go into the business
and ask to speak with the manager.
Explain to him or her that you would
like to patronize the establishment.
but since it chooses to engage in this
cutthroat practice. you will take your
business elsewhere. preferably to a
store that doesn't threaten to tow
everyone that pulls up. You‘re a
consumer. and you don‘t have to be
subjected to bullying on the part of
merchants. Tell businesses you don’t
like it. and cast your dollar votes fora
less-threatening purveyor.
Help end this greedy cycle: boycott

businesses that tow from their lots.

I Students need to stand up
and fight the cutthroat
practices of towing companies.

ike any other large city.
Raleigh is a little short on
parking — there simply aren’t

enough spaces to go around. To
ensure that their tenants have parking
spaces to come home to. apartment
complex managers make
arrangements to tow non-residents
cars from the lots. Problem is. the
towing companies have a habit of
being a little overzealous.
A tow from one of those lots. for

those who have not felt the sting of
Brentwood Recovery in their wallets.
can run around $75 to $80. It is
expensive. considering that the towers
will charge only $50 if you want them
to tow you if your car breaks down.
But the real kicker is the kickback.
The holding companies grant

exclusive rights to tow illegally
parked cars from their apartment
complexes. strip malls and other
properties to wrecker services. In
return. the towing companies pay
these managers a fee for the privilege.
usually $5 per car — in other words. a

Equality in distribution

Commentary

Not guilty does not mean innocent

_, . trumped by the race card.I‘m not going to deny MIChael BleseCker It took the jury fotir hours to mull over athat I felt a sense of 3 year‘s worth of evidence presentation?
Bronco and planted allof that blood?Could he have flown todespair when I heard 1 C I "" w Chicago. Plucked a hair Yeah. right. In the words of Robertthose words. btit l was 0 from ().J.'s head. flown Shapiro. the Simpson defense team “not

I More appealing free stuff is SO what's the problem? The smurfy not expressly surprised. M back and planted it at only played the race card. but dealt it fromSlSlcr school (0 [he W'CSI gets better 1 he irl'dl was (“CT iii NI Band) by I , [he bottom Oi Ilit‘ dCCk. ' I( ould barman have When the verdict was read. I was in usoon as MarkFuhnnan‘s taped voicesaid the word “nigger." .li'l had been sitting on l

needed. E
N
Tthe jury. I admit that the A
R
‘1

free stuff.
UNC-Chapel Hill was also paid a

visit by the Snapple Lady. But then
Nike came to town and put on a street
hockey tournament. Afterward. they
donated all the equipment used to the
university. And then Patrick Stewart.

class in Tompkins Hall and could hear thejubilation ofblack students lil NorthResidence Hall. Their cries mixed withthat of blacks across the nation ,, acrossthe world. 0.]. had scored the greatesttouchdown of his life.As I watched the endless media coverageof the verdict. it quickly became ev ident

stolen ().J.'s shoes andmade footprints'.’(‘ould he have done allof these things in aboutan hour'.’My heart and my gutagree that OJ. is gutltyas hell

t seems that everybody is drawn
to college campuses like moths to
a flame. The ivy towers are

frequented by young adults with
minds to enlighten and wallets to

Fuhrman tapes inthemselves would havecreated reasonabledoubt in my mind.lighten and hands to burden with free
stuff. But there is some disparity
when it comes to who gets what for
free.
So far this year. the big draws at
NC. State have been the Snapple
Lady and the Oscar Mayer
Wienermobile. The credit-card
vendors pop up like weeds at random
throughout the year offering squeeze
bottles. T—shirts and even two-liter
Cokes. More recently. the NCSU
Self-Knowledge Symposium
presented William Roll. one of the
foremost researchers of paranormal
phenomena in the nation —— cool
spooky lectures and free stuff galore.

aka. Captain Jean—Luc Picard 0fthe
starship Enterprise. dropped by Smurf
Village. He put on a lecture and then a
one-man show of selections from a
wide scope of plays.
Not to put down the Wienermobile

or Roll. but why does Chapel Hill get
better free stuff? Lots of people
around here would have appreciated a
hefty donation of recreational
equipment to NCSU's physical
education department or getting
Picard to chat with humanities
students for a while about drama.
Hello. this is the largest college
campus in the state.
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lfl had sat in the jurors' box and listenedto Johnnie Cochran's eloquent closingargument and considered that a "notguilty” verdict was a message to thenation that racism would no longer betolerated. I would have voted to let 0.].walk.lfl had to consider how a "guilty"verdict might spark widespread civilunrest. l‘d acquit him.But that doesn‘t make me feel better. asif justice was served. Do not mistake a"not guilty" verdict for an affirmation ofinnocence.To my dying breath I will believe that().J. had something to do with the death ofhis w llc‘. Because. unlike a jtiror. I don‘thave to worry about reasonable doubt andtilt) percent certainty being about 99percent sure is sure enough for meThe mountain of ev idence against OJ.was just too big to have been created byone racist-monster cop. Because Fuhrmancould have planted a bloody glove doesn'tmean that all the evidence was faulty.(‘ould l’uhrman have broken into O.J.'shouse and planted the socks'.’Could he have broken into the white

What disturbs me is that the "DreamTeam" did not earn O.J.‘s acquittal byexhoning his innocence. They have yet toexplain exactly where ().J. was as his ex-wife. the mother of his children. washaving her throat slit to the bone and whileRon Goldman was drowning in his ownblood. If he is innocent. why not explainhis lack of a clear alibi'.’ Where exactlyvv as ().J.'.’ Watching television or packingfor his trip or getting a burger with Kato'.’They never could make up their minds.0.]. did not have to testify in his owndefense. but had his hired guns speak forhim. OJ. was never under oath. Never didhe deny killing his wife directly. Neverdid he look the Brown or Goldman familymembers in the eye.().J.‘s lawyers won not by exposing thetruth or the appearance of truth. but bychanging the subject.They won by putting the Los Angelespolice department on trial. They won byputting white Americans on trial. Theywon by Using prejudice and fear andracism. They won by capitalizing on thedistrUsi of black jurors in the system.The ace of superior evidence was

Phat, all that, sweatin’ and
r‘ _Few things perturbme more than peoplewho don't know howto use the linglishlanguage. Now l‘m noIznglish major . btit I dohave standards. There .are just certain wordsand phrases that grate lon my nerves. I

l
l

The first thing thatcomes to mind is“Phat.” What in theworld does it mean"Where did it come <x>azmzzcn

Illl
ll

ll
l
ll
l

J Patrick McHenry
if it means respect. whynot go ahead and sayrespect ~— wouldn't thatmake sense'.’ I thoughtthe word “props" hadsomething to do withdrama. the theater andacting.And the word“sweatin‘.” Someonetold me this word meant"liking someone" orsomething like that. Ifthat‘s true. thenpractically everyday.

that opinions on 0.] 's guilt or innocencewere almost exclusively divided downracial lines. Emotion has overtaken reasonfor all.Justice was not blind for 0.]But what if he were whiteIOr more importantly. what if he hadbeen a normal average man ot normal andaverage financial means" It is not a stretchto claim that 0.]. would have been foundguilty months ago without his small armyof defense lawyers. People of anoccupation who are unconcerned with factbut obsessed by appearance.OJ. beat the system. but he‘s no hero,This trial was the perfect illustration ofwhat is wrong with our system ofjustice.OJ. is not a black man who was finallygiven justice. He is a black man who wasrich enough to buy the justice affluentwhites have been buying for years -— richenough to buy the craftiest weasels in thecountry.I can hear him laughing at the system.And it should bring the pain to the earsofevery American --— black or white _.that it must bring to the Browns andGoldmans.

others I hate

The phrase “all that“ is another one thatis really irksome. “All what?“ I‘m forcedto ask. Here's some advice: use some sortof descriptive word. notjust the build-upto one. There are over I600 pages in mydictionary. I‘ll let you borrow it if youcan‘t think ofjust one word. It‘s better touse a noun instead ofjust a blank. It reallyhelps ._ I promise.Now let‘s take into account that theEnglish language is the tnost difficultlanguage to understand in the world due topronunciation and thousands of otherthings. Now add to this hundreds of wordsthat have double. no. make that tripleManaging Editor........................ Bruce Myles Design Editor ........................ Woody Wallace {mm-y Who was the especially during the meanings. The result'.’ A bunch of confused
News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden Business Manager ................... Robert Sadler drunken fool who thought he or she was summer- I'm madly in '0‘“?- And ”My Old PCOPIC‘ With ”“5 thitughi in minds isn't itEditorial Page Editor IIIIIIIII Michael Biesecker Advertising Manager ......... Jennifer Zimmemian being creative by "creating‘g' this annoying me assumed it meant perspiration. Geez. I stupid (and that s no compliment) to add. . word" Why not come up with a word that wish someone would explain this stuff to words and phrases that make languageSports Editor .........................Aaron Morrison Ads Production Manager ......... Derick Satterfield [cm mum“ new mg and M m. in on all the fun harder u, comprehend?
et cetera Editor .......................... James Ellis Collections Manager ................ Angela Gupta It's just too confusing. Whenever Using the word “stupid” as a compliment Why do we insist on cheapening ourCopy Desk Chief................. Sharon Corkery Archives Manager .................. Susan Russell someone tises it. I can never tell if they is another one on my hit list. The last time language with wacko lingo‘.‘ There aremean "overweight." or “good." I checked. stupid was an insult. Now It s literally millions oi words in our languagePhotography Editor ................. Melissa Bauer Personnel Director ............... Denise Johnson Kill me rather than subject me u, this .uppmed u, be a good thing to be stupid? that we could use. Come on‘ gimme um.
Graphics Editor ........................ Danny Wilson WWW Administrator................. Brian Watson four-letter word. Sure. if I went home and As for myself. I take offense at being and go with it.called stupid (but then again. the truth I‘m sure that if you‘re “cool like that.“Opinion oxprmd in the columns, cartoons, photo Illustrations and letters that appear on Tochnlclan's page:on the vim oi the Individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the lot! side oi theeditorial we are the opinion oi the paper and m the responsibility oi the Editor: In Chief.Technician (USPS 455050) iii the oiilcial student-run newspaper at ".0. State University and is puhilshod everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year horn August through May except during holidaysand examination periods. Copyright 0 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rights reserved. To receivepontiuion for reproduction, please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608. Raiolgi. NC 276958608. Suhcription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton PM“, Mohano, NC.POSTMASTER: Send my address changes to Technician. Box 8608, Raleigh, NC 276958608.

called my sister “phat." she'd probablykick me in the head, It‘s simply anannoying and pointless word that is notnecessaryThe phrase "You gotsta is that aword, or is it three words in one? I thinkit's actually "you have got to isn‘t it?And what about the word “props?" Isthis Word supposed to mean respect? Well

usually hurts the most)."Skeezen" is a word I‘m yet to figureout. lcan‘t find this one in the dictionary.and now that I think about it. I don't thinkit‘s actually a word. but then again I’m notreally sure. Something tells me it‘s relatedto the word perspiration. although I don‘tthink deodorant can help fix this one.

you could also be "phat." or even “fat."and also “all that." but surely not “stupid."or maybe ljust don‘t understand.But on second thought. if you‘re"skeezen" and you sweat. you‘re probablystupid. Although if you‘re "sweatin‘." itdoes it matter if you‘re “fat” or “phat."And that‘s that. Or maybe not.



October 4, 1995
HRL provides no
answers on mold

Mold is still in Avent FerryComplex. and I am still getting thesame answers from Housing andResidence life. The answer hasbeen to move. move. move.I have one question: if it is so easyto move me. why are so manypeople still living in lounges"? I amsure the people in the loungesstrongly desire to hear that answer.I have been told that l have to waitfor this problem to be solved or thatat this time there is not enoughmoney to fix everything. Wait. notenough money? Those statementssound so familiar. but are theypracticed by this university'.’ I thinknot.Every year when my tuition isdue, whether I have the money ornot I am expected to pay. I feel I inturn should get the sameconsideration. I can‘t say. “wait“ or"I don‘t have enough money" andstill expect to he a registeredstudent at this university.So why should I have to wait onHRL to fix a situation that has beena problem HRL knew about sincelast year‘.’ They have never givenme the courtesy of letting me go ayear without forking out tuitionmoney.I have not heard one solution thatmakes me any less a victim than lalready am. I am still waiting to feelthat “clean. comfortable. well-maintained" facilities glorified inthe? HRL Handbook.
Latercha L. TaylorJunior. Zoology/Pre—Med

Greeks classy in
appearance only

In Technician's Sept. 22 edition.Scott Gugenheim said that sororitygirls “are proud of their prominenceon campus and the impact theymake around Raleigh.”Gugenheim cites this pride and theimportance of first impressions asreasons for sorority girls‘ habit ofdressing up for class. Firstimpressions are indeed importantand have shaped my opinions ofcampus Greeks since my freshmanyearMy first significant exposure tocampus Greeks came my freshmanyear at NC. State's first homefootball game of the season. Themembers of \ arious fraternities andsoroiities had block seats with theirbrothers and sisters The fraternitymembers were dressed tip. completewith neckties; the sorority memberswere dressed up and sportingcarefully iiiade~up laces and perfecthairdos.According to (iugenheim. thisdemonstrated that they had class.Late in the game. however. severalfraternity boys were so drutik theywere falling all over otherspectators. vomiting or attempting

Contmuedfmm l’tiei' .‘7threats don't mean that. in thefuture. the battered spoUse will endup dead. In fact. that's just part of anormal marriage.
2) Making jokes on an exercisetape about beating your wife isacceptable.
3) DNA evidence is not reliable.And if it points to the defendant. hewas framed. The blood was planted.remember?
4) Johnnie Cochran was right tostate that a police officer who used

the word “nigger" can be comparedto Hitler. a man who oversaw the
systematic murder of millions of
Jews. The pain and suffering of
millions of Jews can be trivializedin an all-out attempt to free a guilty
man.
5) In fact. playing the race card is

acceptable and should be done toensure acquittal Even though theevidence had nothing to do withracism. a man can't be convicted.despite overwhelming evidence
because he is black. and the citizens

Frazier
Continuedfrom Page 5
Frazier and his wife. fiction writer

Jacqueline Carey. and their twochildren live in Montana. They
made the move from Brooklyn. NYto the West so that he could
concentrate. he said. "In New York
there are so many distractions
When I got to Montana. I thought
"I d give anything for a distraction.‘
There needs to be some medium
between pure distraction and no
distraction."Obviously. this minor dilemma
has not been a setback for this witty
writer who has completed four
books to date. His third book.

The Campus

FORUM

to start fights.Many sorority members hadrumpled dresses with bra straps orslips hanging out. disheveled hairand an apparent desire to paw atany nearby male wearing a necktie.Not bad for a first impression. Andbefore anybody claims this was anisolated incident involving a few“bad seeds.“ I might add that I sawsimilar behavior at every homefootball game I ever attended atNCSU. each involving differentpeople from different Greekorganizations.So. how‘s that for class'.’Another of my impressions ofsorority girls comes froin theirbehavior in the classroom. Almostinvariably. these girls are eitherdressed up or wearing their letters.And almost invariably. any timethat there are more than twomembers of a given sorority in aclass. they seem to gravitatetogether and chatter incessantlythroughout class.This. of course. is annoying anddistracting to those nearby who areactually trying to get an education.The "class“ in appearance thatidentifies these people as sororitymembers is not reflected in theirbehavior or attitude.Yes. there are non-Greeks whohold social hour iii class andbecome obnoxious drunks atfootball games.And yes. there are Greeks whotruly do have class in both behaviorand appearance. But when so manyfratemity and sorority membersproudly identify themselves as suchand then behave in the manners Ihave described. is it any wonderthat so many people think campusGreeks are little more than rude.drunken socialites'.’
Deanna BusickGraduate Student. MaterialsScience and Engineering
Hamby rants and raves

on Lemanski
In response to Lemanski‘scolumn. Sept. 23. I like havingclean water to drink. but l alsoknow that the EPA has outserved itsuseful purpose.Whoever asked the questionphrased it wrong. The (‘htel‘did noteliminate environmental protection.He voted to cut money by 33percent. Here is liberal assumptionnumber one: throw money atproblems to make them go away.The problem now is the EPA. Thisorganization harasscs us with stupidregulations and effectively robspeople of their land by telling them

of Los Angeles might riot.6) And 0.]. attempted to flee thecountry with thousands of dollars. adisguise and a passport because hewas soooo innocent. He wrote asUicide note because he was sodistraught that his ex-wife wasdead.Bull.That‘s all I can say. The jurysystem is a travesty of justice.Innocent people are convicted oncircumstantial evidence. and guiltypeople who are all but filmed in thecrime scene are set free.I am ashamed and embarrassed tobe a US. citizen. People say thisone trial shouldn‘t be viewed on anational basis. but how can it not beif that's all we hear for a year and ahalf“?I just hope the black communitydoesn‘t see this as some sort of“victory.“It's not.It‘s a defeat to every parent ofmurdered children and to batteredwives everywhere. black or white.This trial shouldn‘t have been aboutrace. but the defense made it aracist question. It‘s a blow to theracial harmony that blacks and
“Great Plains.“ became a New
York Times bestseller. Frazier
claimed that when he was workingon it. he would read while driving
the long. flat stretches of road.There is probably no fiction novel
or biography in his near future. He
likes to read and write about “real"
things and “real“ people. although
he says that nonfiction often
becomes dated. so nobody wants to
read it after a while. Frazier added.
“That‘s too bad because there aresome great (nonfiction books) out
there." Such is “Family."Ian Frazier will be finishing his
book tour as he heads back west on
Oct. l4 in Denver. Colo. “Family."published in W94. is now in
paperback

appyB--DayRon!

they can‘t build something on itbecause of some kind of Kangaroorat.There are billions of stories whereEPA intervention has done moreharm than good. Now the next stepis to eliminate the other ()7 percent.Lemanski thinks it is ridiculousthat one would vote for moremoney for defense so that we wouldnot have to go to war. The nationaldefense is one ofthe few things ourgovemment can be proud of. Infact, national defense is one of thethings required of our federalgovernment in the constitution. Butsince Lemanski is a bit short-sighted. I will explain to him whywe need a good national defense.The world is governed by theaggressive use of force. Now if youare a bully in a school yard andwant someone to pick on. you wantto pick on someone who can‘t orwon‘t defend themselves. Mostlikely. if this bully had a choice topick on Hulk Hogan or Pee-WeeHerman. this bully would choosePee—Wee because the bully does notwant to get hurt.On the same token. formerpresident Ronald Reagan and theidea of Strategic Defense Initiativewas responsible for the demise ofthe Evil Empire (Soviet Union).Why‘.’ Because the Soviets saw abunch of nukes pointed at them andcould not keep up with the UnitedStates.And the idea of SDI literallyscared the urine out of thosecommies because all their missileswere going to be useless anyway.See. Lemanski. we buy all thoseweapons (not pork) so we won'thave to use them. That way.everyone including the peace creepswon‘t have to do war protests.
Matthew HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry

Boo Pro-Choice,
yea for Forum

I am responding to McVey‘s letterfrom the Sept. 20. McVey says thatshe "checked with PlannedParenthood and found that themajority of the information in theadvertisement is not only inaccuratebut absolutely absurd.“However. she failed to cite anyexamples of the article'sinaccuracies or absurdity. If McVeyor someone from the Pro-Choicemovement would care to bringthese issues to light. I am sure that Icould provide more information anddispel any misunderstandings.Further. I am glad that we have apaper that is willing to run paidadvertisements that it may or maynot agree with. It is about time thecampus begin to talk about thesedifficult issues. Three cheers to theForum for allowing thesediscussions to take place!
Sara H. ThornburgGrad Student. Textile Management
whites alike seek. If you don‘tbelieve that. visit the heart andsouls of the United States — small
towns.

I come from a small town. andI‘ve seen how this trial has warped
the racial views there. Silent racistshave become vocal. and vocal
racists now have more ammunition
to base their irrational thoughts on.This is not typical of one place. It's
typical of every small town in the
United States.
The future of racial harmony was

placed by OJ. and his defense into
the hands of l2 people. and they let
us down.

I believe in my hean that a guilty
man walks free today in California.and the nation must answer to the
Goldmans and the Browns. Wemust also answer to the memories
of Ron and Nicole who were
brutally cut down in the prime oftheir lives by. and every rationalperson in the United States believe.OJ. Simpson.
And the jury says he‘s not guilty?
They‘re full of bull.

Halloween
Continuedfrom Page 5tricks. Sorry. only Carpenter can dothem well.The biggest disappointment of thefilm is lack of the scary"Halloween“ theme. It is onlyplayed once in the entire film. andthat‘s the souped-up grunge guitarversion —— simply awful.Lots of people die in this film. butit's not like you don't see itcoming. In fact. you almost alwayssee Michael before he killssomebody. It wasn't that way at allin the original.The only reason to see this movieis because it will be the last timeDonald Pleasance plays thepersistent Dr. Loomis. He diedafter filming this movie.If you want to see a really good“Halloween" movie. rent theoriginal. This sequel just tamishesthe name.Grade: D.
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’~

Green Beans Or 3/
car 15.25oz.”89¢

Premier Selection

Premier Selection
Carrots_ 2i... bag 99¢

i'iluj”I"

lllllllltm' mlliiwall" I"'itili "kill'ul

it?“\s;\\\SW...

iiiil’l'l'

Pk. Harris Teeter

Tissue___ .79¢

White

Potatoes

Premier Selection 29
Mushrooms__a«.1

Harris Teeter

Ice

Cream

189

Stock Up And Save

PEACii APRICOTI .
llilll ( Ill“) 1 t)(tl\ll,.s

,PEACH APRICOTl .
HtLll ( lll.\\l ( (ltlltllh'

Harris Teeter Fat Free

Fruit Chewy

Cookies

age
Cheese~12....
Han-is Teeter
En lish
"fit-"S_6 ct.

go..Or Low Fat Harri er

2’99“

99¢

Harris Teeter

scits...”3’99"

__..... 79’

Soft Drink Feature

PEPSI

‘

v

Pepsi Or Diet

Liter

Pepsi

Harris Teeter

Prices Effective Through Oct. 10. 1995
Prices In This Ad Effective October 4 Through OctobertO 1995. In Our Raleigh Stores OnlyWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or bolted ads.are sold by the columninch icil -\ tell is oneciiulmn hide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ol your .ld incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflcil by the appropriatetale

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
l000 inch contract..... $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onthe Hi uords per lineregardless ot length of word oruhbreyiution Simply figure thenumber ill lines in your .id.choose the number of days you\Hsh to run the .iiI. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price, All line items mustbe prepaid No eyi'eptiorls
£155 s} V’“’E’§‘m‘x»fl*§£‘Wfl€“§fiV~

7 Iii ‘l UN7‘N Hills0 2" ll 7“I2 H I’i ”II«I2I IT‘lhl‘s‘H 2004to 71% 1o All

ltl‘silI) Nll‘IHIn 122| Ill1.$‘\.|J’s 1‘1

ll H1)l-lI‘fintI‘ll2'225 27'17
.extravaganza“?{a

.
Policy Statement

While Tr'ilmriliin is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to triiudulent .idyenismeiits, “6make every ett‘ort tii preyent talse or misleadingadiertising IIIIIII appearing in our publication It youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. .is we“lsh to protect our readers troni any possibleInL‘tlllICIIIL‘IIL’C
MW -:‘ ”"(.':§-fi“i'."2";;"-;“‘-“".’.' ;'-

pWanted I Miscellaneous I r Miscellaneous I I Miscellaneous I I Miscellaneous I
E person neemWEIGHT room attendant ”99de and cocktail 3071 Medlin Drive coffee needs highly energetic. help clean houses andafternoons Call 832-6601

DREAM Job/Big MONEYAttractive young women can make3150062500 weekly with escortservice Living Dolls Agency 856—0101
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hrs benefits NO experiencenecessary. wrll train To apply call1l300l875-7608
STRONG. bright, genial student tohelp paclu move law firm, also lawnclean up Sats 10/7 14, someweekday afternoons Fax resume787—4554 $6+/hr
PART-time Cary Towne CenterICBY fleXible hours 380-1855
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toartrcrpate in EPAlUNC AirPollution Studles. LungProcedureslBronchoscoDYl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10/hr irqualified Free Physrcal Travelpaid duty“ of Chapel Hill areaCall 966—0604 for moreinformation
PRE-vet studonuaSSistant neededpan time for assay hospital wagesbased on experience ApplyTower Animal Hospital 231-8030
PART-time 15 hours per weekMon-Fri 2-5 Receptionist filinganswer phones 56-7 Nearcampus Call vorce mail alter5PM, will screen and call back834-8988
PARTTIME posulon available M-F$6 50‘? 50 hr Call Today 5Temporary at 461 it?
GOOD pay. flexible hours forcampus MCI. Call 829-7116 askfor Chad.
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.A BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 360-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
LIGHTS. carr‘era action Cary andDurham vrdeo chair ”‘1'ng smilinglaces Eni0y free mov es'ResponSibi-llty and fe‘flblllly amust Retail and ms: servrceexperience a plus Competitivesalary Plt lr‘t night and weekendshirts 851-8786
SPRING Break' Travel Free WithSunSplash Tours HighestcommlSSionS paid at LowestDrlces Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours Jamaica.Cancun Bahamas Daytona. andPanama City 1-800-426-7710
Sl750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars I-iirlnliiculllitllililh1107
MANUSCRIPT processor for oncampus solentific publication Musthave good computer skillsthorough knowledge of wordprocessmg software Includingword 6 0 Some experience withdesk top publishlng andi‘or stylesheets 20 yri‘wk lleirible hours515-7584 or send resume toProduction Manager, TWS. Box8003. EXT-forestry NCSU RaleighNC. 27695-5578

nyvrq)

787-3431
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD:needed immediately night cooks.bus boys. and dishwashers 3201-153 Edwards Mill Rd 783-5447
PEACE FROGS - sales posttionsavailable now. full part Flexiblehours Apply TODAY at ourCrablree Valley Mall kiosk 786-1304
RESEARCH INIIIIIMAIIIIIIi'urgesr balmy ol nrorrrration in uall suoiocts

still-351 £222I-Iurth lrilprrnationi. igmm ..
COUNSELORS need for A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working wrthgameroom, altorschool. ropes.teens. or elementary schoolactiVlties Call 848-9622 tor moreinfo
ATTENTION STL'DFNTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STl‘FHNGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE T0 VATIONAI. MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 0605!.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
FULL and pit to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 934-8392
GROUNDS maintenance. housecleaning Flexible hours 15-20hoursrwk SS/hr 781-750i
IMMEDIATE openings Full or Part-time Phone Help Computerexperience helptul Drivers earn58-12r‘hr Flelele hows. musthave good driving record andreliable transportation Domino 5Pizza 2630 S Saunders 821-2330
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trlps' Sell Strips and go lettree' Best Trips and PriceslBahamas Cancun. Jamaicatlorlda' Spring Break Travel(80016786386
PART time posnion every otherFriday and Saturday Call 469-2151
LOCAL busrness seekingdependable student ‘or part timework conSlstlng of light warehousework shipping and customerservice Hours flexible Please call8-5 787-1187
REAL Estate Broker seeks selfmotivated IndW'dual With goodbusrness and mechanical skills toaSSISI in property managementbusrness Unique opportunityPlease call Matt at 834-4334
WANTED: NCSU activtly busdrivers Students preferred Musthave or be able to get Class “B“CDL Good dnvtng record Verypart-time Call Billy at 831-9458
IN GOOD TASTE CAFE ANDCATERING COMPANY seeking ptemployment for several posnions832-6141 ask tor Julie (b95ideHillsborough St YMCAl
PETLAND - North Hills 7820099Cary 481-6614 Openings forsales consultants and kenneltechs Full and Pan-time Apply inpersonW!-

At Petrle Retail. inc , we look for inleiduals whonever settle for less than the best We ve achieved ay reputation ‘or quality servrce and affordable women sIt fashions With stores throughout the US. there‘s

ll

IIiti'Ilkyl.yiillii)iyiipiyiyiiiiityI.ItyitsIllityIllllliiIiiii
ItIllll7A

STORE MANAGERA minimum :1 2 (ears experience ‘n a retailenvironment 5 recurred
ASSISTANT MANAGERA minimum 3t 1 year management experienee c a

'etall envlrcnment or a callege degree is renulrec
We also need the lollowmg-
SALES ASSOCIATES
STOCKPERSONS

F:r exce—renced retail proteSSiorials With ‘r eamciticn drive and ‘lair to Succeed With a Nirring
:perat'cn we :an otter outstanding benefitsn-"Ouse promotions. competitive salaries andterrific discounts.

So it you re ready '0 learn and grow explore newchallenges and take on new responsrbillties. pleasecome to :ur Open. House. lf unable to attend. pleasecall (919i782-8332 and speak With the Manager. We
are an equal opportunity employer committed ‘o adiverse work force,

Stuartsstuarts Plusa DlVlSlon of Petrie Retail Inc
Where Successis Always in Style

9mml

always great opportunities We are Currently seekzngthe tellowing:
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I
II

I
II
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IjP.

I4IIIII
I

sewice oriented indlwduals to helpus become the Triangle's iriGathering Spot FT and PTposmons available immediatelyWe otter the highest starting wagein the industry. health benefits.employee discounts. and anexcrting work envtronmenl Foremployment opportunities call699-3555 today' (Bonus applies toFT posuions only i
BABYSITTER wanted for 8 yr oldgirl Afternoons MONDAY.THURSDAY every other Friday3 30-5 30pm S-lS‘wk Must haveown transportation and referencesCall 481.0777 leave message
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks IS currentlyinterviewing for a limited numberat summer 96 managementposuions Earn between $6000 -7000 Call 800-477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
LOCAL. eastern Wake County lawtirm seeks runnerl part-timereceptionist on daily baSls Dutiesinclude delivery of legaldocuments to various courthousesand other law offices Applicantsmust possess dependabletransportation and good drivingrecord Compensation includessalry plus mileagereembursement Please contactJoe Howell at 365-6000
MUSIC lnduatcx..ln_tgtthlnNational Mu5icMarketinglManagement companybased in LA seeksRESPONSIBLE, OUTGOINGMus-c Marketing intern based inRaleigh Chapel Hill sophmore orabove in College Know yourmarket WELL and be VERY intonew musu: For more info call wrth care S100 Olympus 100mm I For Rent I {I ‘(213068-4738 F2 3 5100 28mm F2 0 $150 (,RYI’IOQUIPBUSINESS/MARKETING Maiors' 21mm F3 5 5‘50 'CISO CIOW” ROOM for rent Female 1 blockiii- mmi orator, min Wit ”1” a” ”'93“ 53.00 “on D H it... we . my cable All it v ,l o v '1' w \s' z y' l s l" w o wSU'UMS,‘ Wmam’w Tanhnlques cassette decll :50 ullittes included 5270 oormo Call““ J “‘ " Kenwood tuner $30 Dynaco Erika 831-9544 _ 7 . . ‘“W'Wmemfi‘f “allel'ng eqiiaiizer $30 Call 852-1982. all 1. I. ll 5 ll Z I: H l is l is A H 132°22 Flizeapt Ot'i sludlentsgrad in excellent condition HUNTER'S Creek. 2 bed 1 i 2‘U ’“ 9 0W5 or‘9 9"“ bath.w/d. ooi 859-0471 ~ . . -potential Serl0us inqulros only SAVE ON COMIC BOOKS D W . I" I I V" 5 B A 1 Z954-1529 [EH-lint)“ Nu tilliiitt .lIlAuys LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 bath. near 1‘ I .. (. . . g ,g ‘_ ‘ discounted Veu ll‘iIllu\ more men NCSU Stove. retrig dishwasher 0‘ Ci) 5 1} IIIULIUIP LIUL‘.’ B ”quills kliir.drji.lilil To I;I.l\-\ ‘1‘l:ih:'i;lln\tll\rj “ “1'“de .it (i-ltllll'l (.nmh‘ till? washer and dryer $625 5500
”C“ “" 4' ‘ "M" 4"" ‘” tliliilsoiiiih si -i N: Jhtll i st depos-t 859-0055m" Ni...“ Mp... my“... ”W Mmb'“‘;r ‘_"'lfnl\rr\|l\ “mum CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo) tohe ;sisiiiye ruIL' model hlexlhle uiirk .hw“ ”Um I Hi” A 1001““! um Typing CWpIOCIaSSICSBOOkzPOBOX64I I. RIVBTIOIINJ08077;c:1i;il:les (Jijhluhiy't‘J‘ir) I'Jf'l'lll\ L intiil (‘iirriics II in IIJA Purl. 'I'thryptquIP l\ .l NIIIHIIIIIIIUII LIIIh(‘T III WhICh UIIL‘' " ‘r \hiipping Lerner 'h’l “(It Go Wolf QUICK TURNAROUND & GREAT It‘IIL'I SIIIIILIS IOI' 'IIItllIIL‘i II VUU II - Ix . \ , I )“““|"“[" n’i‘l‘w‘lmn‘ Puck! RATES! We accept malor credit V.” _ l ) ‘ ' - 1111 Mt uIu" ‘( i It
FAMILY seeks hlqh energv care cards Fax proofs. light editing 8- “] tqurt ( throughout the pltulc Single letters, shortgwer mr'smom—aqe Cmdren EANDY lacploonzae 2Mb 144 hard professronat writing-Resumes 3 words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to- rive.wor e ectSt also nte _ ‘ ' . H ‘ - ' .Must have own transportation and wrcase $35: Ca11676-2328 9" ' speCialIy' Call 303 5100' IOLatIIlg yowcls. Sillutirin Is by trial and Lynn.good driving record Needed Tutorin i’ 1995 by King Features Syndicate. IncevenFi’r'igs anduw‘zzkezgs Great Autos For $3]: 3pay ease ca i <r y PEUGEOT LEARN tlrst semester college _ROSSWORDBy ShefferFREE TRIPS 5 CASH! Find out r H 83 305 dlese'i auto chemistry faster than you everhow h ndreds of st dents are U V equip . 5U“ . I OWN" well ima ined ossrble' No immickslu u mam! . exc cond mus! see 9 . ’9 ACROSS 38 Paid player room membersalready earnlng FREE TRIPS and M'“"““'“ 'eadW “ms” EaSY ‘0 1 Long 40 Attention occu ant 16 N hLOTS OF CASH With America‘s $2600 "609 846-7668 understand' Send $10 Plus so so lunches? 41 Part I DOWN p , arw a#1 Spring Break companyl Sell R as sales tax for “The EaSiest Way In 5 L K?“ 3" eatureonly 15 trips and travel freel momma The World To Learn Chemistry“ to andon Of 43 Mork 5 1 Con game 20 One OI theChoose Cancun Bahamas CPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 W pQIlthS home Radial MaunasMazatlan or Flor-da' CALL ~ow- ROOMWTE wanted ‘5 mm Hargett St Raleigh. NC 27603- 8 Give as an planet neighbor 23 ExpertTAKE A BREAK STUDENT "0T £3";wa Owgzljgm l" large 1810 example 45 Ship's 3 Noise from 24 Pirate'sTRAVEL l800l 95—BREAK' CO' 999 0059 "ll" "5 1utilities Smokers preferred Call PHYSICAL chemistry Tutor 1; .CLoagUIate n47 ISIChef; 4 aBbell DOIaIlOf‘lVET ASSISTANT POSITION 676-6730 needed immediately Call Steve at 14 Ex‘aamoq — opnra I aISICI" 25 HilldsonAVAILABLE FOR SMALL 850-9966 I e "5 '“C ’03mm“ HospnAL m F roomrrialetsl to share 2 bdr I format 51 Woody's actress 27 “GreatCLAYTON. M-w-F on FULL "2 Dam 30* "*6 new neat Miscellaneous 15 Make boy 5 “Born Expecta-TIME. PRE VET STUDENTS campus 52‘2"”‘0 “"5 3560906 marginalla 52 City on the Free" lions" heroEGROE‘FBEERfiéJéNCAAliigmfl 553- MALE 0' female momma”? TUITIONI'NC Law pfzwdes that 17 Canal Gayonne author 29 “_ goodi 3 PM. needed 5170 oomonm plus 1.3 3" °”‘f'° '5‘“ f“: e": "‘an zone? 54 British 6 Sodom deed"COUMER wespmons ,0, uiiiiiies .n The Shires Free 5:3“2232333: :‘ngssrfgfié 18 Selleck role Airways. evacuee 30 Go astrayh . ' ‘RBIGIQ’VCBW locations '0' Medlln‘ gridio'ggl 2:: Ter ngg'0£:516r Information on the requuements of 19 There S an price .. Desew'ng 32 GrttttlhDaVIS cleaners Fleioble 0m - the ,aw and me applmamn air about 55 Ben- f— a slap roleschedules Good pay Apply in MOMMA“ wamedz mloom‘ pmcess me mswssed m them 56 Sagacrous 8 Falk role 34 ObtainPerson él OU' Cameron Vll'age rig [)th Townhouse comma”, fESldefle status and tuition This 21 Double 57 Foundered 9 Burr role 37 Witnesslocation ibenmd Hams Teeteri manor, 5305““th ,,2 no“. gurde IS sold at the NCSU curve 58 Canonlzed 10 Equestrian 39 Verbal“m,“me 905mm m Smppmg and cable Starting Nov 151 Call Bookstore The CO-aulhm- Brad 22 The ups Mlle. gear 42 Legendsreceiving and or counter Brad 8596475 Larnb '5 an attorney who has 80d downs 59 Dressmg- II BPOE 44 Recog-merchandising is currentl aserted NCSU students with the of fashion
available at For uson Enter risesy ROOMMATE wanted to, nice 3 application or hearing process F0, 23 8 filmsInc FEl IS a wgotesale (1 5m“ bed/house near NCSU $250 mth information on his sen/ices please ranch 45 Rolls Up'5 ‘J 0' I i 3 utilities 755-0438 call 919-932-2444 26 One Of the phoneof plumbing and piping products S 'Call 828-7300 tor more MATURE nonsmoker lemale to INTERNATIONAL students tennetts s r i I I bminformation EOE M/FD‘H 5,.are 3.3 2 bath ham 0,, 0, \'NM m I ("mum pmwm m prce ANS“ laRS TO 46 Copper0 I I h 4 g .‘ 28 olerate TODAY'S town ofNEED extra cash? Do 00 need a U a erg no peIS $ OO/monlh IS liiihiigratiiin legal Senora Icl 31 II I' y includes all utilities $200 deposit ”run—3.71.5“ my; my. m punyEq A Venezuelalob with llexible hours and gbod H ' ’ * REDay”! A lob that will not rler‘eie ”5‘0‘8474 As.( '0' GW (A‘m‘m‘h'klx‘ ‘lllllh measures FOUND 48 Darki I lwith our class sched I 7 A b IIMWW VOL ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ ' hours'Y, “'9 i0 , a GRADUATE. undergraduate and 33 Chill .n ELSE“ HERE IN to Henrithat 5‘13"“ "_0 “lQNS 0' $1 Danlels Rest. / post doctorate research grant the a" TODAY'S 49 Pellon"99“90‘35 ” W" 5‘3st 9000 10 I 7 and seholarshlp service over 35 19 A TFCIIN 1 -VOu then we need you The Ad- tltts‘ldi‘ Embassy 5000 listings Many awards cross 4 “JAN pile-onP3“ ‘5 CU'IENW 599””‘3 99'5““ Sitttt‘s Hon-I; available regardless of Manual or de'ense partnerto deliver our publication Excellent N . Il- . ., , II academic status For personalized 36 Lazarus 50 -. -do-wel|pay lor easy work' Transponation ,1. A 0“ lrlng “ M1513 . “5, ma” academic information and and 53 SIyIlSh nois helpful tor more information L'Oth'dIl servers and / check or money order for $25 care Thompson 10 4 moreplease call the Ad-Pak at 832- hinquct st III a or Dollars from Sense enterprises . '9496 I i 303 Washington St Hampton VA I 2 3 4 5 6 10 11I I-y'cning and weekend 23559f m /hl 'lll I “7 "”77 ‘3'o 7 I [7 ‘1‘ “I ‘I I ‘ _ ’ PP I NEED student to buy me 4 tickets I\Nllhln .11 4100 to Nov 24 game With Carolina {5"4’" 16 WT i_-‘H 7chcdmorc Rd Call Brian 787-8773

0 IIIIHIZIImy(11' WILL keep child any age in my 18Walt Staff, 7 r home NCSU area 832-9479 {FLT ,._
Cooks and BE A FRIEND! ‘ PARKING spaces available LEI." ..E,,,__E,,_II . k . 'h monthly Parking on Ligon St oil 23 24 25 26 i 27 2e 29 30Host IOU no“ someone I‘ 0 German close to heart of NCSU _ A 7 4needs help coping with an campus Ask for Robert 821-5525 31 32 33 34 35 I ‘. . . —‘Part-time unplanned pregnancy, do 36 A...“ 37 3.8... . 39 .40_ _ L

- era favor. MentiFull-tlme , 0.11 42 43“—‘ 44A I F Bethany Christian Services,
pp y III’ where options canbe ‘9 5°between discussed in confidence, *T

and decisions are2:30-4:00 56' _.-_5respected. Have her call
3516 Wade (919)828-6281 or the -- 53e- _,

k Ave. k hotline, 1-800—345-0667 1I

apanments Will work around yourschedule Transportationrequrred. Call 467-7213
I Volunteer Services I
THIRD grade math and readingtutor needed on volunteer pass Ifinterested please call VolunteerSemces at 515-2441
RESOURCES for SQHIOI'S islooking tor student volunteersinterested in being a triend to anelderly person No required timecommittment Must be availableanytime between 9 00 am and3 30 pm weekdays For moreinformation call Volunteer Servrcesat 515-2441
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our oilice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and Our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm, Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Randy's I sell Appliances,till I‘ll Reconditioned appliances.it great prices Refrigerators. washers.dryers ranges and lreeIi-rs iiist inhome scrytce .isurlable “e sersice\shat sse sell Lowest prices inRaleigh area Check Randy's l'sedAppliances tirst' Rand) s lsedAppliances it” I‘l I. .‘Il-I N“ Stdowntown Raleigh
BOOKSHELF. I shclu‘s ssirhdruucrs helix“ I-l' \Illruur 5“ till\‘h I‘ll: lk'.t\L‘ liicsmei'
OLYMPUS 0M2 SLR camerafully automatic or manual body
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Line Items must be prepaid,Technician acct LI laticrcard.Visa. cash and c eclu
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